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Lk 17:32 mnhmoneu,ete th/j gunaiko.j Lw,t
Mt 6:19-24 Mh. qhsauri,zete u`mi/n qhsaurou.j evpi.
th/j gh/j( o[pou sh.j kai. brw/sij avfani,zei kai. o[pou
20
kle,ptai dioru,ssousin kai. kle,ptousin\
qhsauri,zete de. u`mi/n qhsaurou.j evn ouvranw/|( o[pou
ou;te sh.j ou;te brw/sij avfani,zei kai. o[pou kle,ptai ouv
dioru,ssousin ouvde. kle,ptousin\ 21 o[pou ga,r evstin
o` qhsauro,j sou( evkei/ e;stai kai. h` kardi,a sou 22
~O lu,cnoj tou/ sw,mato,j evstin o` ovfqalmo,jĹ eva.n ou=n
h=| o` ovfqalmo,j sou a`plou/j( o[lon to. sw/ma, sou
23
fwteino.n e;stai\
eva.n de. o` ovfqalmo,j sou
ponhro.j h=|( o[lon to. sw/ma, sou skoteino.n e;stai eiv
ou=n to. fw/j to. evn soi. sko,toj evsti,n( to. sko,toj po,son
24
Ouvdei.j du,natai dusi. kuri,oij douleu,ein\ h' ga.r
to.n e[na mish,sei kai. to.n e[teron avgaph,sei( h' e`no.j
avnqe,xetai kai. tou/ e`te,rou katafronh,sei ouv du,nasqe
qew/| douleu,ein kai. mamwna/|
Lk 10:41-42
Ma,rqa Ma,rqa( merimna/|j kai.
qoruba,zh| peri. polla,( 42 e`no.j de, evstin crei,a\

Lk 17:32 Remember Lot's wife.
Mt 6:19-24 "Do not lay up for yourselves treasures
on earth, where moth and rust1 destroy and where
thieves break in and steal, 20 but lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in
and steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also. 22 "The eye is the lamp of the
body. So, if your eye is healthy, your whole body will
be full of light, 23 but if your eye is bad, your whole
body will be full of darkness. If then the light in you
is darkness, how great is the darkness! 24 "No one
can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one
and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one
and despise the other. You cannot serve God and
money.

Lk 10:41-42 "Martha, Martha, you are anxious
and troubled about many things, 42 but one thing is
necessary
Jn 17:15 I do not ask that you take them out of the
Jn 17:15 ouvk evrwtw/ i[na a;rh|j auvtou.j evk tou/
ko,smou( avllV i[na thrh,sh|j auvtou.j evk tou/ ponhrou/
world, but that you keep them from the evil one.
Rom 12:12 Rejoice in hope
Rom 12:12 th/| evlpi,di cai,rontej(
Rev 2:12-13 Kai. tw/| avgge,lw| th/j evn Perga,mw| Rev 2:12-13 And to the angel of the church in
evkklhsi,aj gra,yon\ Ta,de le,gei o` e;cwn th.n r`omfai,an Pergamum write: 'The words of him who has the
th.n di,stomon th.n ovxei/an\ 13 oi=da pou/ katoikei/j( sharp two-edged sword. 13 "'I know where you
o[pou o` qro,noj tou/ satana/
dwell, where Satan's throne is.
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0.

A Christian's Look at the World
INTRODUCTION:

 Lk 17:32 Remember Lot's wife. (Luke 17:31 In that day, he which shall be upon the housetop, and his
stuff in the house, let him not come down to take it away: and he that is in the field, let him likewise not
return back.  Remember Lot's wife.)
0.1.

WHAT IS “THE WORLD”?

 ko,smoj ↔ aivw,n
[TOZER] Since the fall of man the earth has been a disaster area and everyone lives with a critical emergency.
Nothing is normal. Everything is wrong and everyone is wrong until made right by the redeeming work of Christ
and the effective operation of the Holy Spirit. The universal disaster of the Fall compels us to think differently about
our obligation to our fellow men. What would be entirely permissible under normal conditions becomes wrong in
the present situation, and many things not otherwise required are necessary because of abnormal conditions. 1
0.2.

THE PARADOX OF THE WORLD

 “good” creation (Gn 1) = we can’t be totally negative about it = it’s a place of training, space to be won
for the Lord etc. (see below: Battleground)
 “God’s glory” (Is 6)
 Mal 1:11 from the rising of the sun to its setting my name is great among the nations (~yIAGB; ymiv. lAdG")
 God loved the world (Jn 3:16) ↔ Do not love the world! (1Jn 2:15)
 lying in the evil (1Jn 5:19 We know that we are from God, and the whole world lies in the power of the
evil one. o` ko,smoj o[loj evn tw/| ponhrw/| kei/tai)
0.3.

LIES ABOUT THE WORLD

 heaven now! (HEINE) (secularized eschatology)
 “no problems” living – progress in technology  progress in wisdom; prosperity
 false solutions – without Christ; scientism; anthropocentrism
0.4.

CRUCIFIXION = THE END OF THE WORLD

 2Cor 5:14 we have concluded this: that one has died for all, therefore all have died;
 (1) all have died
 (2) we have concluded
[TOZER] We are not called to fellowship with nonexistence. We are called to things that exist in truth, to positive
things, and it is as we become occupied with these that health comes to the soul. Spiritual life cannot feed on
negatives. The man who is constantly reciting the evils of his unconverted days is looking in the wrong direction.
He is like a man trying to run a race while looking back over his shoulder. Right here is where the weakness of
much current Christianity lies. We have not learned where to lay our emphasis. Particularly we have not
understood that we are saved to know God, to enter His wonder-filled Presence through the new and living way
and remain in that Presence forever. We are called to an everlasting preoccupation with God. The Triune God
with all of His mystery and majesty is ours and we are His, and eternity will not be long enough to experience all
that He is of goodness, holiness and truth. 2
THE WORLD AS BATTLEGROUND  PEACE (SHABBAT) IN HEAVEN

1.

 False hopes: perpetual peace; happiness (~wlv)
 Eph 6 (D M Lloyd-Jones)
 The look of a soldier  dangers; potential for conquest
1.1.

DELIVERANCE

 Mt 6:13 deliver us from evil ⇒ the CROSS
1.2.

ARMOUR

 Eph 6 ⇒ in Christ

1
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A Christian's Look at the World

 Eph 6:10-18 Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might. Put on the full armor of
God, so that you will be able to stand firm against the schemes of the devil. 12 For our struggle is not
against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the powers, against the world forces of this
darkness, against the spiritual forces of wickedness in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore, take up the full
armor of God, so that you will be able to resist in the evil day, and having done everything, to stand firm.
14
Stand firm therefore, having girded your loins with truth, and having put on the breastplate of
righteousness, 15 and having shod your feet with the preparation of the gospel of peace; 16 in addition to
all, taking up the shield of faith with which you will be able to extinguish all the flaming arrows of the
evil one. 17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. 18
With all prayer and petition pray at all times in the Spirit, and with this in view, be on the alert with all
perseverance and petition for all the saints,
11

1.3.

FIGHT FOR VICTORY

 2Cor 6:7 by truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right
hand and for the left;
 1Co 15:56-57 The sting of death is sin, and the power of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be to God, who
gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
2.

THE WORLD AS TRAINING GROUND  PERFECTION IN HEAVEN

 False hopes: perfect life; no sin; no failures; no problems
 Discipleship (Mt 10:25 It is enough for the disciple to be like his teacher)
 The look of a disciple  potential for learning, improvement
2.1.

DESIRE FOR PERFECTION

 Mt 5:48 You therefore must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
2.2.

EFFORT TO GET PERFECTION

 Phil 3:13-14 Brothers, I do not consider that I have made it my own. But one thing I do: forgetting what
lies behind and straining forward to what lays ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal for the prize of the
upward call of God in Christ Jesus.
2.3.

THE WORLD HELPS YOU TO REACH PERFECTION

 James 1:2-4 Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet trials of various kinds (peirasmoi/j peripe,shte
poiki,loij), 3 for you know that the testing of your faith produces steadfastness. 4 And let steadfastness
have its full effect, that you may be perfect and complete (te,leioi kai. o`lo,klhroi), lacking in nothing.
3.

THE WORLD AS SOWING FIELD  REAPING IN HEAVEN

 False hopes: permanent rest
 Gal 6:9 And let us not grow weary of doing good, for in due season we will reap, if we do not give up.
 The look of a farmer  hard work; hope for harvest
3.1.

WILLINGNESS TO WORK

 Mt 21:28 "What do you think? A man had two sons. And he went to the first and said, 'Son, go and work
in the vineyard today.'
3.2.

CONCENTRATION AND PERSEVERANCE

 Lk 9:62 - 10:1 "No one who puts his hand to the plow and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God."
3.3.

OPPORTUNITIES

 1 Cor 15:58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of
the Lord, knowing that your toil is not in vain in the Lord.
 Mt 25:15 To one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to each according to his ability
4.

TO REMEMBER

 The world is a dangerous place to be, full of enchantments.
 The Christian sees both the dangers and opportunities in the present world.
 The joyful hope is always placed in the things that are outside of this world.

